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bulie, bât couhnover have beau taken fer

'potrate >iaDONNELL the" ip'd sterlous gover-REDMOND O'DONNELLsumys
OR. îowusnd elîberately analyzed the

g d U dM RrQ [E. _eb.ne-the point eof resem-
blasai Hebeg'an'at the beginning. Firet

ras r- 11.thbhaI, tiis piturci hait, 'vas brovu-pale
v .abaiut broya. vithent a tinge o e roi orel

Withet la if LIe .ilutlng Lad beên Irnè'te
'0' hud ' p àn aecksnd boui

"Noat Tb tabieau d Lte st girl's 'valt, a bight,
la e Lise ick'o p'is thisSr-thur readin 'feathery cloud. Miss Berncastte's lair was
gravol aloi de Castlrd Chronicle at one jet blck straight ;~san Inciian's ''d twisted
sidey ftha bed Missec:Herncastlé graiely em je- la gras! inng curie aout hér-head. The
sridoiItg ut the other and Sirgsstfr, lyin' brow in th e picture was. brouae, open, Intel.

bth wideopel eyesP tkat novelr ie. Miss ligent. Misa Hercatle's .har -vas eworu

HeroCUtlOe face. 'Thr ali Ioid'sis very crp5 down toher atraict b:ack brows The
velcotitsq'at I'cameavayjf -pictureda eyes laugbed up et yen frum the

Sea lacgeiï a littie'nd gétherd more. Jiard; the eyes Of the goernes were grave,
bysoInthe foiArlehouquet.. Agai'tie-oldier 'sombre,r smileess;
glanced at bar with tLiïsé blue, brillant ayes The nase was the sate-the same precise-

l bis but again the brown eyes wereintentlyI y-neither straight l nor yet retrousse, not
ied on iher flowers. Was Lady Cecil classio, and notsuaub. Tte mouth vas band-
jealous? some-the handsomest feature of all-square.

àe It is a pity, no douIt, te interrupt se hap- Iut îtthe corners, sweet, strong, like the
pyand well assorted a artyl," Lhe said, "ltill eyes, rmiling, and with bright, resolute lips.
I thtaik Iwill he vanda enough te doit, 1 The shape of Mise Urnçaele' wa ti9e sanie,
am very much interestil in this matter, and the expresion entirely difforent. Ail theo
am going te tura amateur letective and probe bard lires, the rigid comapression, the grave i

it tL the bttom. A veritable ghostnla this resolution of the living moutih were wanting t
nineteanth ceu ury is a nove and wonderfullu ithe picured one. The chin was alike-a
curiosity ; let us Makle the most of it. It1s curved chin-a square, determined mouth, d
somethini aven tose a man who bas seen L a the throat wasgracefaul and girlish, the shoul.
ghost, It las nover been my good fortune, ders sloping-the walet long and slender;1
in ali my varied experience, to meet one he- Mhis Herncastle'e proportions wre-thos éofb
fore. I sshal go at once and '-intervlew'Sir what men cail 'a fine wema.)
Peterr The moments passed; in the sick room ail t

ne bowed and departed, and Pansy and was vvery still. The buzzin of the big bine i
earlwvb liad run off, njrined Lady Cecil. files on the pane, the roatieses tossing of the
l How nice hais, aunty," Pearl safd, i withi Vi id. the chirp and rusgtl eof cummer Ilfe t

such white teeth, and good-naured-lookins.', without, ail were plainly audible. fad Cap.'
aud everything. Hu's nicerthan Sir Arthur tain O Donnell fal'onasle-pover the picturea? a
I don't like Sir Arthur, Pansy don't like Sir Peter broke out atllat impatiently : t
Arthur nor Papa Peter, nor Major Frank- deWell, O'Donnuil are you dreamingthereo? s
landY . Wibut d eyou thiok of the picture? Did you t

a ies lovely," said Pansy, ' onlybe le too over see auch a likeness ? It migbt le Miss
big. They're ai to )big except Papa Peter. Hesrncastle's portrait, migbtit mot?" n
Aunt Cecil, when I gro up I sheuld alke te ODunell rose up and returned toLle place a
anarry Captain O'Donnell-should't pou ?" by the bedide, picture in hand. t

bsnwÿ QeçU bh id e litIle, saugibed a little, s $o," ho said, wif slow, tougtful grar- f
and bhsed the speaker. ity,"ieverEsserla'asle's picture; there is e

-'Gaptain ODonneil Ie flattered by vaur ot one expresieon of this face like any she
preference, petite; still I think ha migh'at fiud ever wears. Shall I tell you, Sir Peter, what i
it tdious waiting unti vot grow up. Who'l itais like ?" il
reach the Keeper's Tree yonder firet? Oe- s' Of course; for what other reason have I i
two-three-now" shown IL te yeu?" o

The game of romps bean, and Pansy for- ' Tnen here's my opinion: If Kstherine e
got lier matrimonial pro-)jects. And the oh. Dangeifuld, Instead ofd>ing and beingburied T
ject fler nine-year-old affections rau up- yonder Ie Castleford emetery, Lad lived, and
stairs, and vas shown miet Sir Peter'u roon. vowed vengeance for her wrongs, and came n
The tableau was as Lady Cecil hadl described back here t wreask that vengence, tils pic- h
it, only Sir Arthur hasd ceased readiinD, nd tureltfac 'wuld look noW as Miss lerncas- ti
was gazing, as weil as Sir luter, at the calm tes does," r
face opposite, and the whiite rapidf tingrers and! Bi Piter half raised himself, alarmed, ex- w
gleainig needle. cited. S

, I trust I am not an intruder, Sir'eter," s' WhatdYou mean ?" heasked.
the young Inlrihman said, cointig forward, "lTiis. Ttis pihotosgraphed face iis li of w

b lut hearing of your accident-" latent power, undeveloped. unsuspected-to w
SComle in, O'Donnl-i-come in," the sharp be ued, as circiumntsne turn. fur good or c

querulous voice of thbe invalid said ; " I wat- evil. If Kntherine Dangerfield lad lived, and
ad tLoa S 3 on. If yr're tired sitting here, ier life bad been a huappy one,ahewou!d have
Sir Arthur, perhape O'lounnell will take your been one of the hst, the bravest, tho most
place.» vomanuly of women-a .oldel wife, an excel-

I With pleseure, Sir Peter." The claseur lent motber, a noble matro, Ift aa lad
came forward, saluted Itab lady and the Coru- lived, wronged and embittered as ber lia ewas, lil
Ish barouet, and took Sir A rtitirs Vicated I b-eliave, Sir Peter, there is no evii, ne depth w
san- :Sscasrcely, t which ihee would not b capsOie H

uAni wtih vour pormihsion, Bit Peter, nov t Of siuking te gratify he revenge. I. Ls the di
that (Captain tO'Donneil bas couee, I will go f-ce of one who uight have lie: a langeronus e:
teo, I have not beoueut to-dasy, ad mi ywoman. Titis face look" ;tttle, aven' litti, i
ad. moes. I wiii admimetr yoIur medi- lire Misa Herne''.e. it she hadt not dier, I a

cine, thouh, before ago.8ho',,-rel eartain oàies Herneartle and Ka.-
le took it submnirsivly frous hier haund. i ,te.D gerfield were one and ithe sane." e

Captain O'Donneil watched every oiiivemtlent, Jter rwas a blank pause. Sir Peter laiy P
and follewod with his eyos the stately figure; hack umong bis pillows, terrified, helpless. al
out C Ithe room. Sne closed the dor after The chasseur's face wats full of dak, grave .
"(r, and ithey wre quitie a1s;I. thoutght.

lé J'.l le a a -rv strâage--a very rmarkuable Gond Heavens, O'Donueill " Sir Pt Per s
ot-Eûihè, b- Peter," lie began. 'l Theo laik :;, ingth. i What dio you menuV

is, that YOU Sa sholté Noif thougit "I hIardly know-yet. I feel like a man fi
ghosts wee exploded id-"s r wil you pur- groping in the dark. Sir Peter, there can h i
do me if 1 think so stil 7" ne do.ut-fit is absurd of me te suppnse such

il I wish te Heaveu I could," Sir Peter a :tin g)-there can be no doubt Katherine t
groaned. The afternoon runshine was pour- Damnerfield did die?" in
ing tthie roem lis nerves had recovered i liY9 doubt 7' cried Sir Peter, shocked le-
thir toue, an hle had a coinpaion. Ie yond expression. a Of cour'e there was no 8
coui tik anlticiently calmly now oIi t ) p- donbt. Good Heavens labovel O'Donnell, 1 s
parition. " Unfortunately for bie, it Ladmits -1 nover heard of such a thing. D'.td
of no douit. As plainly as I ee you sittir Wb, certainly she'' deai-deid and. ~uried '1
here beside me, I saw Kateitrine Dangerritd six years ago. You can ele er grave any h
liat night. I saw lut face plautly--plaiily day, for that matter, in Castle<rd cemeterynIl "
in Ibe light of the M too e; ta niglit was clear "Ah! ne dout. Did L ot say iL wa a
as day. Saw ber as I iave sueen ber a hun- Most absurd supporist.onon aiy part? 01
dred tiLmes bere in Se'rswood." course ae la dsead, as you say. You saw her

"And she vanished when vou looked et deadi, no doubt?" t
her"' "Saw ber dead I the liaronot repeated,I

"I don't know when Fhe vanished. MY with a sbudder; "lI only wish hiaid nt. JI
Lorre saw ber so well as 1; Wilson wililtell saw hber dead-cold, and wite, and sxîl-l- s
you boe fiund him trembling ail over wih ter. s-o ier so every ilty of my Il e ; and Talbotl
ro wen he came up. He tbrew mo-I feli aw her-ask Talbot--he wns one of tie men
and linte<t. I remember no mors and I wIho saw ber laidIn ier colin and in hler t
orened miy eyes here in his roum anud-" grave. Desi IlYes, sb's dead--dead-dead.
He stopped and cast a look of nervous dread i Poor little Kathle!"
at thedilcor. Hie voice choked ; ho turned away and

"And yu thougbt you saw the gbost ase- coveredb is face with is hands. His nerves
cond time. Yen nistock Miis Herncastle for |wre al unstrung; he was weak and aillng,
yor dead relative; rEe wasn·t s relative, but frightenuced aneonely, his very life was fast i
you know wîat I mean. She is very liike blecoming a torture t ism, hlie broke dows-n. u
ber, i shie net?" O'Dnnnell looked at him in surprise. a

,"Awfilly, frlgbtfully like lier,' the baronet 'You aere fond of your cousin, titn-I
answered, in atrembling toue. "lO'Donnell, menu of tbis unhappy young lady? 'Whiy I s
I tell yen l'n afraid of tIis woman-I don')t thouIht-" d
know why, but 1aim. Perhaps because of lier a You ithought rigiht," the little baromnet t
resemtunce o LeK'stherina; perhaps-I tael cried, passionately, " I vas net fond et lien. f
you,!1 don't knowv why, but her eyes, hier fate, I vas a brute, s villain, a cewardi>' wretchî. I s
ber voice, frighteon nia. They' are se tike-so insulted hor--brutailpy, I tl y-ou, sud sIc--' l
like: Hie eyes dilsted, bis fea graw asitan wIte.

"AndI pet peu parsiet in having lier with 'a I sec ber euil, O'Dannei t" he 'vie, ured, r
jeu, lu pour room.' liukîly', 0 as aIe- stood before me then-ike s

SYs; sud I cas't t-eh! pou why there ei- deaxtb, lita sneow, frozen sud wite, swearing h
t-ber. 14be frighxtens mte, sud eshe tascinates that eath e! vengeance : ' Living, I will pet- r
me. Why did she avec toto bere ? Whto is sue younte the ands o!f the esrth. Dead, I S~
eo? How date aie tome Le le se horribly' will cea frein Lhe grave and haunt >ou." s

lIke ta desd girl 7" 'h hevore IL, sud eba vas ons, living or doead, v
BeHo, .indeed 1" Captain O'Dnnell an- te keep bar word. What I es hast night bas

Swered. a Bit Peter, 1 bave a great curiesity' not lae Lhe living ; sud site vili coe to me e
concemning this Katharine Dangerfietd. Have - fro-n her shroud anud coilin again sud agate; b
you auj pictuirae! iterm? I voeul give a good unil 1 go raning mai at last." s
deal te seseue." 111e volte roue slmost tes tabrektfpassion

'I Yes, I lave," the slck mas sai. " De suad hear. The las! remuant et mian's ceunagals
peu see that escrifoire cvr there ? Open thaet dii eut e! titi muiserabto ile wretch'e ledy', i
-- the key le iu ut; open the third drsavar te suad La burst eut Into s tempant cf womxanish s
the ieft sud yen wiiila id s photographa cf Ks- :sobts ani teans. I
ihetino Dangrield, tahen a monthi bature O'Donneli rat sulent wantchlng bim-pit', I
she ied. Yen wvill see tha wonderfel lîke- contemapt, disgtst, alla bn is grave, silent faue. s
mess at enta." He madoe oattempt totooe ctr'uothe ibis f

Rledmoend O'Donnell copeye. Hea ulocked .aîricke-n atrner; nacst cf aliLlhat vas soit sud
îhe eseritome, epaued Lin drawer, sud pro- tender lu hie nature hai diad a natural deatit t
duaed a piture vrap;-ed in siuver papet. It peurs ago. Ha sat grisnaly enoughu nov, rait- p
vas s photograph, soit sud clear as au en.- lng for s lui) in the ctormi. IL came. Bren ni
gra'sing, sud bautifullh tintai. Tite chbs- Sir Peter Daugerifield Lad manuline enoughi g
saur teok it te LIe windov, sud gazai upon lef to be ashamed cf crylng like a whipped
IL long sud earnertly. schoolboy, o

Tito ster>' et Katharine Dangeîield Lsd " I-I can'L5belp IL, O'Dennell," liasaid: L
been told Im uin brief, by different people at piteously.. &lf you only knw what I have
different timer, and Its sad patoa ad touch- vore throngh s-Ince that time, what I have A
ed blim deeply. Ber only fault lied been tbat suffered, what I stiIli suff- r, yon would fuel for a
she bad loved «not sisely, but too well," lad me. Kstherine Dangereld lu dead, and I p
truated too implicitly, and lsd beleved the saw herbr spirit lst night, as 'il se ei again g
man she loved, and was ready to endow with and anain, until Itoe go mad or dia." t'
ber fortune, as generons and faithl as her- a' Wu lave an old adage la our country," fi
self. And ail bad been torn from him ln one O'Donnell sraid, curtly, " tLat sorrow s son
bitter lieo-all, and Death, the nl friend enngth when IL comes." Now, for nimypari, a
Who bal been tine, rame to ber aid. And I don't bliare n ghostly visisttIlor of any til
now he oeld ber picture, taken during the kind, ln common with Most people; but tiat l
happiest period of ber lfe, the month before lu a point we won't argue. You balleve yu g
her marriage. And, as Bir Peter Lad sai, tb saw a ghost laAt night. Now, Bir Peter, la It ta
iret thing that ad struck him was the strong not barely pnssible that Miss Hernucstle may e:
reuemblasce to Mis Berncastle. No one be a somnambulst, and that ail unconsciust- i
ould lail to look upon the two and not ex. iy she got out of bd en sac de nuit, and tblt

claim," How like 1" Only ai fir-t plance. It was vh yon saw under the Klag'e Oak ?" II
thongh-; the mare yn looked, the more tb- Bnt Sir Peter bcok bis ead. a
Orst striklig similaity seemed to fade. It No," h salid. " Some one sked that th

-and to thtis euan i What did it mean1 ie that. From other than Lis lips I snhoul: as
And ber revenge-the cath she lad made, deem iLt an uinult." oc
ind neant te keep I What strange, incom- 'Indeed. And why, I wonder? He's eN
trehenrible jamble of mysterles was it alto- very bandsoine, he bcas the dash and the air ci
ther ? Hie bead absclutely lurned giddy noble you women love, and L ilthe ' hein of

or a moment with the aurging thoughts that a thousand battles.' You all like strong dt
illed his brain. warriors, don't you? And then-It may hava

Who was Mies Herncastle ? He glanced been fancy-but I used te tbink, long ago lu ns
it e grave, and ite gray atone, gleaming Iu ireland, that you were ln som danger of- su
he moonrays, that told the lesend of Hather yon understand, I suppose? Did you eer br
ne Dangarfield's death. If Katberine Dan . wnder, my dear, why I carried yen off Fo w
etfild were ded-if-what reason bad h enddenly ? That was why. - Yo were ouly -
odoubtit ? And yet ?-and yet ?-his blue sixtecn, and sixteen is se supremekv le
ayes fiashed, his lips set, bis face grew Jike silly. Athough I don't think your v

ron with a audden, itern resolve. youthful penchant was returned at that es
t l'Il get at the bottom of this juggling. time, Irish hearis are proverbially In- toi

'l1 find out who yeou are, my msterionus Mis flammable, and I emight ave been. Baelng .tv
ernc astle i lPil find ont whether it was Ks. poor as a church mouse yourself, it would oi
herine Daugerfield's ghost Sir Peter saw un- hardly bave done to ally yeu to another th

you do. Yoavold him on every possi ble
casion; you slip away aud leave him when.
ver yeu can. Don't let me lancy my suspi-
ons about O'Donnell are correct." s
Lady Cecil started up, stung beyond ail en-a
urance by the last words.
"ÀAgain Redmond O'Donnell IPapa, thisi te.
ot toe aendured everi from you. You In.
it me, you slander bim. It was ponu wbo t
ongbt hlm bere. Why did you doit ? He t
ould nover bave coma of bis own free wilil
-you inaisted upon It. And since ho bas. b
eu here, hias b given jou any greound for t
sur suspicions? lias ha paid methea light. n
t attention boyond the most formal cour- R
sy of a gentlemen to a lady ? Have yon
'er seen us together ?-bas he been halt a
uarter as attentive as MNJor Frankland, or la
o rector'u son ? Leve Captain O'Donnell's b

very question-the earlIîtbink t-wan-nd dor, the' Kuig'e Oak, tor-a lling..wOman i
Miss Herncastle reptiedi'tbat2séhail naver Âàd aboieà llç'r Lad ontwhat the name of

,akilaier eeep, ,,,,ef-that eha d Mara 'D La astdo.thy or that
goneto her room at haif.past ton. And it man
vas' Misa 'Hrncestle-It was no res m- -
blane thisttmae-it was Katherine D ngr- CHAPTER XIL --

ifial.">'
Captais .OtDenneit eltrugged bis shoulders. TJ TI rvsiorMNAUE

Argument s t dr w biody C0c,11Lord Bpupsad sali a word-

watch Io as pastix now, and nearing the witit yon mi s b e- a
Scardsveed dinuer lheur. I a nbunons ognlg.TXCr

"I won't stay te dine to-day, I think," lie never called Lis daugitter by bar propername
said rlsing. . " Sir.Peter, with jour permis.- cf title uless in a state of unusual gravity
sien Pil keep this picture for the present; I et unusual 'displeasue. They were alonaeto-
don't-see my way clearly through this maze, gether. Th^é hour vas just aiter dinner, sud
and I can't beleve your solution of the en- the ladies among:whom the governess Lai

igma. Katherine Dangerfield matys not hae .figured, bai adjourned from the dining to tie

becn noted fer an overstock of soundsense-lo drawing room. Miss O'Lonnell bad goneto

ber lifetime, but I can't believe that ber the piano, my lady perused a popular novel.
ghost would romain se supSemely sily after Miss Hernsetle seated hersel by the wIndow,
six years' intermert as'-t take nocturnal with that flUmy :loco embroidery - Lady
rambles te 8càrswood on purpose te keap aDsngerield kept ber constantly employed-
most sensationeal vôw." amd Lady Cecil, feeling oppressed and out of

"fI simply can't bolleve iL. Shall I ring spiritse somehor, Lad tbrown a black lace
fer some one te take my place?' mantilla aver ber bad and white summuer

Ha rang. Mrs. Butler and one of the dress, and stepped through one of the open
maids came, and the chasseur took his de- windows out upon the lawn, and down tothe

partufe. The famil wére i ltheir rooms terrace. She vas pacing slowly and thcugbt-
dressing; lie made his way .ot unnoticedi fully up.. and down, a lovely vision la the
the lawn and terraces were deserted also, and euneet,.when her'fathers voice abruptly spoke
ho passed ut of the house and the gates un- behind ler.
disiurbed. .le turnedI i surprise. Shebadl imagined

He walked on te the town, lost in thongbt. him with the other gentlemen, Sir Arthur,
What did the mystery mean? He might t be major, land Sir Peter, over the 'vine ansi
tave thought the ghost a myth, a figment of after-dinner talk, and here ha vas beside ber,
Sir Peter's supersitious, overbeated brain, but with a face Of OminoUa gravity.
tlere vas the evidence of the horse. Thea With me, papa ? Certainly. What is it 
groom bai found him quivering with terror- But ber beart fluttered. guiltily a little, as
te ha bthrown his master In hie trightened ase the questionu, what it was-some- 0
bound-and Saracen 'vas calm, wel-to- thing very unpleseaut tashed uponb er at
pered animal on erdinary occasions. Sar Once.. t
con vas not superetitious, ur likely te lie 'What te it?' Do yeu nreally need te s r
erritied by optical illusIons. The horse had that question, Lady Cecil? 1 have come te
een eomethlng-now what Lad that some- demand an explanatien of your extraordinary p
hing been-oblin or bumaq? conduct of late." c
It was a rid die the Chasseur d'Afrique could IlMy extraordinary conduct! Really,

et read. Ha walied on with knitted brow papa- s
and parplexed mind into and beyond te «That will dol Yen feign surprise verp p
own. Il 'vas very quiet; the respectable well, my doar- but it doesn't deceive me. I f
ourth-class, shop-keeping, rate-payiug ciliz. repeat-your extraordinary conducti What e
us were in thuir back parloers drinking teas. do you intend by It? In regard t Mies Hers- fi
Au opal gray sky was overbead, a laint aven- castle, I mean, of course, b
ng breeze vas stirring, and the golden aven- " Mise Herncastle !" p
ng stars twinkled amid the golden gray. la éLady Cecil, be good etlônh te ceas r- t4
ts pesce and hush Captain O'Donnrll went peating everything I say as if you iere a T
n, out into the suburbs, opened the quaint parrot," her father said, more irritation in bis s
ld gate, and entered te solitary churchyard, face and tonE than she Lad ever seen or n
The deep-st bush of ail reigned here; net a herd thee tbefore in ber life. ' Your har-
soid buit te twitter of the birde in their ing 1 bot defective, I hope-I said Miss p
este and the rustling of the leaves could ba Ha -ncastle. What do yon meanu by your h
oeard. 1e passiedon, looking at theinscrip. tonduct to that younr woman? Why do you
iens on the tombtones, until et last ha insist apon forcing er society upon us-by i
eaîhed that solitary corner, where, under the making her one of the family, as t were-by a
raving fir trees, six years ago, tbey had laid bavins ber te dine with us? Oh, don't lay il
ir John Dangerfield's adoptai deughter. the blame upon Genevra-0she would nver -
He pansed. The gray-stoue 'vas overrun think of so preposterous taiîg if left to her- u

'ith clematis, the grave' with grass àisàfl sjf, I repent once more, Lady Cecil-what di
'eeds. He puied aside the fragrant tics--does it meani? S
soms and read the inscription: 1.Realiy, papa,"-and Lady Cecil triaed ato

laugh-" I nlit' bot know se simple a Mtter fi
KÂflIsRINd, would se seriously exercise you. I thought ps

7 you behievedI n equality, fraterity--were a si
IEstoÂM. . radical of the most rabid sort la poities.

1 E&aUrgani-[ shah tise asgai' l In the and- -". .1
ght cf theselatter events, how ominous the "Keep te the poi., if 7,1 piease" ibt earl
ord sounded-Ilke a threat from the dead. «aLtrruptea, iþlatlently; iwoe'r. not talking d

'e stood there until the last yellow glimmer politic noW. It does not tutter what I h- w
lied out of the western sky, and the whole lieve, whether I bm radidal Or conservative F
xpanse bad turned cold and gray. The ris- in thli aff¶r, ihat I tcan sea. Ir, is a purely
ng uight wind etruck chill, wben at last ho persor ' sud fstoly cnncern. Cecii "-teny c
rousti himselt aud turnaed away. -- has Sir Ardtur Tregenna formally pro- b
But before hae bad gone tive yards Le " posed to you yet'i h

d. Thon after that eiomentary puise, bo Te faint carnation rose up all over Lady V
assiIed nto the shadow of a tree-shaded walk, Cecil's fair, pearly face. si
nd stood still. r No, papa-" si

A man uni a woman 'vetoresndig just in. "I thougbt nol," but bis face darkened as i
[de tbe gate, screened from PaE rs-by out- he said iL. "And whose fault is that:? Net y
ide, by the elms that waved -aboveuit. Even Sir Arthur's, I am very certalu." p
t that distance ho ec .al Lized the women's "Sir Arthur's, surely, papa. What wouldI
gure-it was not toe omistaken-it vas you have ? The abturr customs of England si
isr. Ilerncastle. require that a lady hall wait until sie is h
Fate seemed t o take a malicious pleaurein asked. Do you wisi me togo te Sir Arthur ii

hrowing hi'd a-rose er path, la foredoom- and crder him to marry me? a
ng Lim o play the spy. "I wish you lo act as a rational being, te t
He stood till; it was impossible te go a cesse actinrg Iu such a manner as te rendtr a o

t'sp onward wit bout being seen, and what propo-al forever impossible. Are you will- w
would the govern-ss think, but that ha had fully blind, that you cannot se that le sr>
d'gged ler eps again I He stood tili. falling in love with that confounded nursery
Th back(s of bath were turned upon him, but governess." si
he icnew Mies Herncastle's stately figure and "' My sight is perfect," Laly Cecil answered,
bearing, and dark. plain dress lmmediately. coldly ; "and if It vare not I stillmight seu n
Thu mtm-who was the man ! Fer one me- that. Sir Arthur takes little pains t conceail b
ment O Donneil'8 heurt gave a bound-a sick. iis prefarence. As iL is probably the firet
eninlg bound of fesr. Was it-was it Sir Ar. time that austere gentleman ver falt a touch i
isur Tregenna 1 'le height was the ame; of the tender passion, it wouldl be a thonsand t
his man vore a gray siit and a conical felt pities t' corne between him and IL. I cer- pi
hit ; se did the Curnish baronet upon occa. tainlyT shall not."
ions. Could ILt be the chivalruns, the high- '"What do %ou mena ?" k
minded Cornishmau could stoop to such de- "iThis, papa," Lady Cecil said, 1there is no
ception, such doubla dealinge, sucitreachery Use tn getting angry and excited-that if Sir ni
e himsef and Lady Cail as to keep private Arthur prefers MissHernecastle t-e me I sball d
assignations with the governess I never be Miss Berncastle's rival. And il ho t

As the theought crossed is mind tha two can honestly and truly failla love with ber, Si
urned, moved forward te lite gate, and Le 'as I believe it is lu bis nature te love, i bouor th
aw with a sense of unutterable relef that lie and coagratuiate him on bis choice. Why tu
wes mistal en. It was rot Sir Arthur, it was should you or I try te thwart It? He la not se
n no way like bim. fie saw the face of an bound te me in any way ; becaresas little for
utter stranger. The daylight still lingered, me, in the way of love, as I :o for him. Mies al
and the moon shone radiantly bright; he saw Hernceastle is a much cleverer woman thas I te
heir faces clearly. M1is Herneasile, calta, am, or aver sasllbe, and ifl he wiseas i, ti
tatuesque, as usisl ; the man tall, fait, stu- why, let bim mart her. Sie certainly b
dent-like, with stooping shoulderesand a pale, suits hn minuci better thna I should, in
hin face. The .eto speaking as they Sp- sAd for the diffrence lu tank, it he cas oner- Lu
proachted the gaLe sud blem Inthe profomud hook that, 'va surely tay'. O! titis le very' ci
tiness Lia lst words o! Mies tierncastle la certai,"-ber oves flashai sud lier celer rosa ise
her titI, uweet, fuit toues, cama te hlm: -' I _wiii accept ne man's baud while hie 1I

"Yeoumuet go backi, Henrp, sud at once, to- heart lesuothier womne, thoughi hie fortune If
[ght. Thsat yeu lave beau et Castioerd ut were three Limas lthirty thiousand a pear," lu
hi wili ceuse talk enough. I liadit teLl yeu Tisa asti listened, saae, scorn, auget, w'
Jarne Do Lausac vas bere-, but I certainly' did passion, swaylng alternately' cner bis placid i
et aspect peu te aswevr t>' latter lu porson. lace ; but ha beard bar te the end. - Hie eyes I
ay goodi-hp nov, sud lut nme go ou slone; it wvere fixai upon.hler prend, reselute face, tae

would b. fatal te aIl mp projett le sean sucer that trae>y le!! them curlIng hie lips ey
wi yen." cynicaîlly nov. H

Their bauds ciaspoed. Tha man murmur- "Flua sentiments," ha said; " fine beroics, lt
i someting earnestiy, la toc low a tone Le taken saend baud, ne deubt fret te Castle-
e heard, tiles Herucastle's clear voica re- ford clrcultng iibrary You appear te Lava iy
pendedi: changed peyut mini cf Rata, t>' dear;¡ T,

"Gire ip i give up 13ow, after ail I have va did not lieur these lofty sentiments hi
nuffered, ail I have wvorked se lard to acconm whien we spokce tegether somie vees
psish, ait I have doua already I Nover I You ago cf titis matter lu Loudon.
honld know me butter titan tat. The first But thbings bava chiangad since tien,
nstaliment oftmy revenge IhLave hiad. What sud other achors bave appeared upen Lhe I j

bave sworn, I wvili do; thenm, I cane littlescopa. I woender now"-and le tfaidai bis gi
shat tomes. Geod nighit, niy bled, my faith. arma aud lookad at ber with sneeting str. th
ni friand ; go teck to Landau at once. casmr-" whethear LIe comina cf that very flna pe

Site pulikd s thick lace rail ehe vore eoer yonng Irishman, Radmond O'Donnell, bas had aI
ar face sud wvalked avay, wvith ber own ta-. anytbing Le de wvith iL?" ub

pid, resolute stop. The mn lingerai for Long prattite Lui taught Lias to stab Ai
esrly' tan minutas: Lheu, Le, too, opened tha hame-surely' sud strongi>y. Thc finaL e! tca
'ate sud isappeared linflic gloaming, coior that bai arîsan te lier face dîi eut as M
And (Captain O'D nnelI1 Ha steod lke he spoke,ilavning ber whltor than her irie. r>

ns petrified. Manie De Lanac I is sisler's «"Titis le youx revextge," site said "slowly ; sp
.ouiasnlan maame, on Mise Harncastle's hipsa but I tink my talLer might bave spared Pc

ehurch incuse as long r ad and chéoe are
requisites of extistence Ieyari1sdoyeu"dDand
you pined on the stem fdl a ¶eekatibenu
SCecl-wws..herself agaIn.'ow theKhorof
TorryAile awth us once m ore$anCIr.
me ibari Fre hbe rvrb t
alw4às taturnlrsg Io bis firitlro4Yojt'o
duot cf -latei ertaîny. been 50Àê'treJt'adiIi.'
ary that thèr ie e-ea eso fr L

Ho stopped.
be never a Sh trau white te th«

lips wlth somre painful- inward emotion; but
brown eyeslocked straight bfore her, with a
light no one Lad ever seen before In the soft
eyeseof La Reine Rianche.

" You do'not answer," her father !aid, bo-
ginuing to fuel thatbhe might have ione too
far; tuperbpe thon. 1 am wrong after all li
my superstitions. If so,I begyour pardon
.But this matter lies so near iny heart, my
dear, that you will forgive me If' n mv
dieleasure sud disappointment I apeak
harably."

HiE hearti The Right Honorable the Earl
of Ruyaland's hearti A smile crossed his
daughter's lips-a faint, bitter smie, bot
pleasnnt to seo on lips so young and Sweet.

"I1 rpeat it," ber father said, as though
answering that scornfnl smile, « my heart ils
set upon your marriage with the son of my
oldest friend. It will be the bitterest blow
of my lif if that marriage le not coneum-
mated."

" Papa," Lady Cecil answered, fi lot us drop
'ur masks-theo is no one to eoee or hear.
Your heart s fixed on my marrlage with the
son of your oldest friend. How would it be
f the von of thnt olukst friend were penilless
as-as Redmond O'Donnell, for Instance,
whom you fear so greatly? It lai he thirty
hou.and a year you wish me to marry, is it
not ? It isa rich and liberal eon-iu-law your
beart l eut on, I fancy. You call it by a
rettlier Dame, but that le what it really
omes to."
" Very well, my dear-on tbç tiriy fLou-

sand, if you will. 1 am penniles, yon are
'ennilees. Io the degradation of marrying a
ortune greater thau the degradatign of living
n the bouty Of a man lketer Danger-i
eld? You are an eO!.dsdaughter, a rdigning1
elle, high-bç5 àh high-bred, and yeu are ai
aUer. Tne food vou eat, the roof that shel-1

ters yon, the dress pOu wear, are unpatd fur. 1
'his sort of thing can't go on forever. A cri-1
is l very near-fligbt, exile for me; for you,

my prond, high-spirited Cecil, wbatl"
Sbe leaned againet a slender rose-wreathed1

ilaster, and covered her face with both
ands, ber beart to full for words.1
I Truthil aunplesant," ber father pursued,j
but there are timneo Whei it muet bu

ipoken. This je one of them. You aroeact-
ng like a fool-I really can't help eaying it
-and muet be brought to your senses. Lut
s look the facto lu the face. Moti came
own hare with every ittion i accepting1
ir Arthur-Sir Artlh; eûmes down witt
very :ntentioi or þtùposiug. On the Qiay1
telwigg tn Dcnio I know li leanut to pro-
se¡ I it on Lis face-any one mlghti

ee il. Everythingbad gone ce velvet; you
_a played your carde *ery well," she winced
t t. o words-" our iject was attained.,
When Ginevra sent him into tbe violet bou-
oir in search of you, I could bave sworn he
'ould have pro. osed hefore h came out.
Pire minutes after I saw that coufounded
Lies Hernceetle, sent by the Demon of Mis-
hief, no doubt, fullow and spoil ail. He mt
er, yon p esented lier as though she had
een bis lquel, and the trouble began.
Without beauty, without vivacity, without
ration, he is yet one o! these women whose
uble power isas irresistible tosme men as
t ie incomprehensible. What yon, with al]
our beanty, ail your attractions, aIl your
rior claim, bave failed te do, siheas done.
e is an honorable man, and with the Innatet
iplicity of a child. I believe l my soul
e bas not the faintest ides that hleis failingt
nfatuatedly in love with her. She fascin-c
tes him, and ho le led unconsciouly into the
rap. She I; one of your silent deep, danger.
us sort. She will marry him--mark my
ords, Qiieenie-tbatyoung woman will mur-
-Y him."
She looked up, pale and tremulous, la thet
ilvery dusk.
" Weil, papa, and if she does ? She will

it bu the first governess who las married a
arout."
" My dear, theraeis this of it. That womsn
s no ordinary governess; she le an udven.
urese, and one of the deepest and mest un-
rintipled sort.'
i Papa I this e cruel, this le unjust. You

now nothlug of Mises Hernesetfe."
" I have eyes and I bave tudied physiog.

omy before now. That woman is capable oe
eeds you never think of; seis clevur, deep-
hinking, and unscrupulous. Sbe will marry
r Artbur before be nows it, aud the day
at makes her bis wif lie the day that ushere
a his lite-long misery. I canut stand by and
e it. Yeu must Bave him, Cecil.y
"Papa, it ia Impossible. Oh, pray let me
e. What can I do? I liked him, I es-

emed him, I might grow to ove him in
me, as a wite eh. uld do so deserving a hus-
bad. While his heait was free, I was will-
g to obey you, to retrieve our failen for-a
nos, aud marry Lim. But ail that s-
hanged, We have fatlen vue>y low, but there
still a deeper duptb than mare poverty,.

fho cares for lier, if lie wishies te wnarry her,
ha loves ber, lu short, it woulid be degrad-
geon my part te accept his baud. I do not
ant te be peor, I de nlot wanut te auger or
soey pou, pape, but I canuot-I canot--
caunot 1".
Hier veice broie ln a sert oi sob, bar brownu
eas were fuil et passionate pleading sud pain.
or fmgera tors att uneeing te fiowere fromt
ea pilier sud flung them wautouly away.
" It is net tee isa pet," tihe earl said cairu-

;" tho miechief bas begu-it le not donea.
rust te me ; i wJll repair lt-I will save

5h. looked at him suspiciously.
'" How ?"
" I shall bave Mies Herncastie sent away'.
shall expiais te Ginavra, sud at any cost the ~
overness chall he dismissed. .Aud poudingf
at diemiesal she shall net be allowed te ap. 5
ear lu our midst. 'Lad ns not lnto tempt- ~
tion.' Net a word, Cecil; lu this malter i
all act as I plase. You muet miarry Sir
rthur Tragenn-you shall-net fate Itself'
n part peu. Thbis le the lest evening ef
les Herucastioe appeorance lu the drawing- ~
ot-the lest week (if I tan manage it se
eadiiy) of her stay at Scarswood. And for e
ou, den't hold poor Tregenunaet urm'e length I

M

name out of the disonsieon, 3elieve meif
all jour fears were as groundesa a,,ourtes,of him, your mind woeld he easllyet at,
He treat me with a clvil indifferance Lthateas unflattering as it lu sincere."

She turned abruptly to leave.him, a bitter.
sau ln ber voica s aio]EEhujjétrove tec.
*,eesla passion la P rerayé s' ra aly3e er

yo -!ae 0 ~I M ÔN4 ~''st

ait face ioeèd qa1te risg l a ( ho fadiner
light. "Do as y will.t It.sï eee toren.sist fate. If I.unst inarr SirAtmuet. But if Miss Horncastle be au adren.turees, I wonde: what .4 an."

She pushed aside the:rich'butins a aiand.laceriïnd stépped Into the dawng .rce
Thé lamik filled the longaparment r
goldea mellow lghtandei:Arthur sat ut t
geverne' side Squire Talbot had callej
and he. was entertaining Miss O'Danni'
Her brother was not present;1 for tiat ailêiit, Lady Oecil was grateful.

Lady Cecil took the vacant place at tbe
piano. Her father, following ber ln, crosse
without compunction.to the pair Intb edwin
dow recess,. the lady embroidering eti, the
gentleman watching tibe.clear-cut profile ns
ht bent ovr Ithe work, the long, whit, swjfa
fingers, and neither talking mnch.

"e ow bard you work, Miss Herncastler
bi lelrdhip said, blandly ; you pqt DE idI
people to shame. I Bit Arthur taline t j.
soens la nedie-work7 I hope yen fihd bln,
an apt pupil, my dear yonng lady ?"

Sir Artbur colorai, partly with annoyance
partly with a sense ofcompunction. Lattaner
it had beun te dawn upon hun tat hismi;-
sion to Scarswood bad not been fiiifilled_
that he bad not asked Lady Cecli Clive teolc
bis. wife. Andin lpart he stood comtiLtod
Lo her. 8he must knov what had brouget
him down; he must know what had bogen
Iis lips wheun Mis Herncastle entered the
boudoir. Aud Miss Berncastl il nsomae
way h astood committed here, too. She at-
tracted him as ne womanaLd ever done ob
fore In bis life, and bebad made ne secret o
that attraction. To keepi faith with oue, he
muet ln a way breaki t te the other. Like
that gillant knight of the Liureate's stry,
" his honor rooted ln disbonor stood." And
this evening ho was ralizing it for tho first
time.

Miss Ierncastle smiled, perfectly Uüem-
barassed, and reacbed over for the dainty littie basket that held er flouses and laces.
Elther by accident or design, the earl never
kuew which, the little basket upset, and
deseas snd laces fell ln a shluig heap at the
euri's feut. Something else fel,' too-a
>quare, bard subetance, that fluhud in the
g.usight. Sir Arthur piched up the basket
and fancy work, hie lordeihip the. square sujl>.
stance. Wbat was it ? A port , otl
fashioned içvory miuie.t-re, beautitly painted
and set ir i, jeWeiled frame. Hiseyea feli
lpôn it, uand a sudden stillnese of great sur-
prise came over him from head to foot; thec
ha turned round and loioked Mis Herncastle
full ln the face.

Sile met hige R5 tlWith calm composure, and
reached out her ,ani.

i My favorite souvenir,"ashe said. "I b0Ep
it is not irfured. "!ow stupid of me to up-
set the basket. Thauks, my lord."

But mp lord tîli held the ivory miniature,
diii lookod aib Mise tieracastle.

"I boit peur prdou,"bha said, lu an altared
voice; fihsoundd raîber impertinent, but T
must ask where you got thi."

Miss Herncasle looked surpriased.
"Ti, I that picture, my lord? Ob

'thrby bange a tale." Do you know iwho
It Id VI

a Mise Herneastle, do yen?"
" No ; and I Lave the greateet urlosity on

the subject. bat picture came into my pos-
session la the most accidental ipanner, and for
the past six years I have been trying te dis-
cover its owner, but as yet I bave mot suîc-
ceederi. Her name was Mrs. Vavasor,"

s'Ai ra. Vavasor i I knew more than uone
Mrs. Vavasor, but none of them lu theh ast
likely Lo po.8es this picture?.

"You know thte original of tbat picture,
then, my lord?"

" Undoubtedly, Mise Herncastle. The or-
iginal of this picture ls Maj'r Lionel Cardon-
nell, my late wife's only brother, at present in
Quebec. lay 1, in turn, inquire who was
Mis. Vavaor, and how ste cme to be pos-

essied of this ?"
lie was watching her-vague, strango so.-

picions afloat in hi mind. Fr'm first to la
he was a strange, mysterious creature, this
governess ; an air of mystery appeared to en-
4hroud ber; lier possession of his brother-in-
law's picture seemed te cap the climax.

Miss ierncastle met hie suspicious gae
uith the calm of consclous rectitude.

" Two questions, my lord, which, unfortun-
ately, I am Incapable of anwering. Six
years ago 1 gave rnucic lessons in the family
of a mercantile geutleman-his name was
Jones, and ho bas since emlgrated te Austra-
la with hie family; and vlstin that fzmily
I met Mrs. Vavasur. We becamevery friend-
y, not ta the point of intimacy, thoug band
one day, upon my leaving the houe, she gava
me this portrait, And ashed me te taka iL te
tho 'weller's te bave eue of the stances re-
piacd lu the case. Site was auffering from
'esdacha hearseif site said sud dans no! ven-

turaeout, andI servants wvere tee caraees te be
trusted. She tol me, bangbtily, that It wvas
lie portrait of an oed lover cf li, ru.; I tonkit,
and for four dacys again didi not vieiL lthe fat-
ly' Whien I returned I dlscovered Mrs.
Vavaser hiad suddenty gene away ; thesy Lad
isceoered soeithing conceruing lier not to
her eredlt--bad quarrelled sud pated. Site
bai gone te France, they ssid, sud refsed te
tare auything le do wvtih lier property. Un-
loti hase cincumstances I kept the picture nu-
til mhe should sand fer It. Site neyer did
'sud for it, sud I bave navet met ber mince
E navet han the nama cf the gentlemen
whose likeness It hs untl to.day."

Bite threaded bar needla, sud pslci vy eut
swlth ber work. The earl Jisteued lu pro,

ound silence. . It seunded plausible oeugh,
nud yet he did not boliers iter. But then,

he was prejudiced againet Mies Berncsasti.
He handed it back te her an-d arome.

a'What 'vas pour Mirs. Varaser like, Misa

"eBbca 'as a little, dark voman ef Frenchi
'xtraction, I believe, lu spite o! hem Englisht
ame, with black eyesu and hair, and an inces
ant stmle. As a rule, people called ber very
sre ty: Her tirst name was Harilet.»

I Harriet? Yes-I see-I see. It was
IHarriet Lelacheunr, to a dead certainty-Mr.
Hlarman, rather, under au allas. I thought
o from the tIret. I thought ler dead years
go."

He sauntered away. 8sr Arthur ln turu
ook the livory miniatue and gazed at iL
" Dlid you know Major Cardonnell, Sir Ar.

hur? But I suppose yon muet have beec
oo young.?

i No, I never saw Lionel Cardonnell," the
baronet aid ; "sI beard the story oiten,
nough. Very handsome face, le It not ?-
much bandsomer than that of the <Jountess et
uyland, and yet like ber, to."
"You knew the coutess "
" Certainly not. The Countess of aye'

and died before ter dangzhter wasa week cii4
but I have often seen her picture, Ladi GO'


